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TO avoid con fu sion stem ming from fake news or mis in for ma tion, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has called on
qual i �ed ben e � cia ries of the na tional govern ment’s cash as sis tance pro gram to re fer to the list posted by the lo -
cal govern ment and their re spec tive barangays on so cial me dia pages and other con spic u ous ar eas in their com -
mu ni ties.
“Mang yari lamang at tumin gin sa o�  cial so cial-me dia page ng city govern ment at ng in y ong barangay para sa 
lis ta han ng mga pan galan. Dito din matatag puan ang im por masyon tungkol sa oras at venue ng pag bibi gay ng 
ayuda at pati na rin ang mga re quire ments na kailan gan dal hin para ma-claim ito,” Bel monte said.
“Ang barangay din po ang magdedesisyon kung stubs ba ang gagamitin, color cod ing, per street, al pha bet i cal 
name or per purok ang mode of dis tri bu tion para masig urong maayos ang pag bibi gay ng ayuda at man a natili ang 
min i mum health stan dards,” she added.
Bel monte also said that the list of ben e � cia ries will be posted in other con spic u ous places within the barangay 
and other ar eas where the peo ple can eas ily see the list for ref er ence, as per guide lines from the na tional govern -
ment.
The barangay will as sign a spe ci�c day and time to each ben e � ciary, and put in place other guide lines to avoid 
over crowd ing in pay out sites.
“Angnabi gyansaunan gayu danoong Abril ay siya ring mabibi gyan sa pan galawang ayuda,” added Bel monte.
An in di vid ual be long ing to a low-in come fam ily stands to re ceive P1,000, while a house hold can re ceive a max i -
mum of P4,000 as � nan cial as sis tance for the du ra tion of the two-week en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ), 
which will run un til Au gust 20.
The city govern ment has al ready co or di nated with the Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP) for ad di tional se cu rity 
dur ing the cash aid dis tri bu tion to avoid any un to ward in ci dent that may stem from mis in for ma tion or sab o tage. 
“Nakipag-co or di nate na kami sa PNP sa posi bleng mang yari. Min san may mga mal isyosong gus tong is ab o tahe 
ang maayos na pros eso ng pamimi gay ng ayuda. The chal lenge is or derly dis tri bu tion amid the threat of the Covid 
virus, just like how this was ac com plished last April,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said the city govern ment had started the nec es sary prepa ra tions for the dis tri bu tion of the P2.48-bil -
lion � nan cial as sis tance from the na tional govern ment last week end so qual i �ed ben e � cia ries can re ceive the 
cash aid be gin ning Wed nes day, as agreed upon by Metro Manila may ors.
Bel monte said most of the bud get for � nan cial as sis tance for 840,000 to 850,000 qual i �ed fam i lies was down -
loaded by the na tional govern ment on Fri day.
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“Prepa ra tions have al ready be gun days ago. Hindi madali ito kasi kailan gang ayusin at i-up date ang lis ta han ng 
mga tao, tang galin ang du pli cate names, at i-print ang pay roll,” Bel monte said.
“Pagkat a pos kailan gan pa tay ong bu muo ng griev ance com mit tee at mon i tor ing team,” stressed Bel monte, 
adding the lo cal govern ment al ready met with barangay o�  cials re gard ing the prepa ra tion of the pay out sites. 
In di gent In di vid u als or fam i lies whose names are not on the ben e � ciary mas terlist can still avail of the govern -
ment’s cash as sis tance by ap peal ing to the griev ance com mit tee. Un claimed ayuda may be re dis tributed to them 
af ter the reg u lar pay out process.
In its Up dated ECQ Guide lines mem o ran dum is sued by Bel monte on Au gust 9, the ben e � ciary list must be stag -
gered through hourly sched ules to pre vent over crowd ing at the dis tri bu tion venue. Ben e � cia ries shall not be al -
lowed to loi ter around the cash dis tri bu tion area be fore or af ter their des ig nated sched ule.
Ben e � cia ries claim ing � nan cial as sis tance should bring an orig i nal and a pho to copy of their DSWD SAP Form or 
QC SAP Form, and one govern ment-is sued ID (orig i nal and pho to copy).
To en sure faster pro cess ing of claims, each pay out site will be manned by a val ida tor from the barangay for the 
check ing of doc u ments, a ver i �er from the So cial Ser vices and De vel op ment De part ment (SSDD) for cross-check -
ing of names in the mas terlist, and a pay mas ter for the re lease of as sis tance.
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